
February 24 2023

Dear family and friends of Colin Leaver,

My name is Miriam Uhrstrom and I've been working alongside of Colin for the past 12 years on the
board of directors for Qunite Youth Unlimited, and recently as his supervisor for a special project he is
working on. 

Colin has a great calling from our Lord Jesus Christ to be involved in a meaningful way with young
people. His passion for youth to have an active and engaging faith in the Lord Jesus is evident in all he
does. 

Colin's ministry with Quinte Youth Unlimited is thriving and his dedication to his job is deep. This is a
not for profit, faith based organization, and Colin, along with all the other staff raise their own support
to do this kind of ministry. He needs our support and help in many ways. I'm so encouraged that in
spite of the great challenges he faces daily with confronting our secular culture and raising his own
financial support, that he is still fully committed to this ministry. His passion for youth to come to know
Jesus Christ is greater than the obstacles he faces.

Times are challenging, and now, more than ever, Colin needs our prayer support and our financial
commitment to see his ministry continue to thrive. He cannot do this ministry alone or by himself. We
need to be involved and dedicated to the calling of seeing faith in young people grow and flourish as
well. Here is how you can more specifically help this ministry.

We are beginning a campaign for Colin to raise $4160 each month in order for his essential ministry to
get fully funded. Many of you currently support Colin financially and we are so grateful for your
generosity. You are part of a great team. Is there any possibility that you could enhance your financial
support this year and give a little bit more? Or maybe you support Colin in your prayers but are not yet
committed to helping financially, is there any way you could possibly add this ministry to your monthly
budget? We love monthly partners. If you are a monthly partner, thankyou. If not, we invite you to join
this amazing team of people. How generous does God want you to be? I know that the more I give, the
more God blesses every area of my life and it fills me with great joy.

You can become a monthly partner with Qunite Youth Unlimited towards Colin's support by filling out
the form that is enclosed.

To give online go to this link: www.QYU.ca/donate

Thank you for considering this and thank you in advance for joining his team. May God bless your life
richly as you give financially to help grow His kingdom on earth. Our youth really need this help.

Sincerely,

Miriam Uhrstrom
Chair of the Quinte Youth Unlimited Board of Directors

http://www.qyu.ca/donate

